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OUR OPPORTUNITIES. 
H. TALMiiFS SUNDAY SERMON 
nwNnrlMr PrMhM ta Bo the 

Boot la Oor tUotory- Wo ShooM 
lapriTt r irr **-* 

Wtummi, D C—la this. Dr. Tkl- 
aaga'a first dawto (or Ua m yaar ha 
■mil ward* W encourerement la all the 
MM aad teabtlag Tto text is Exodua 
Bfi, X “TV* Month shall to unto you thi 
kagii.sing ot months; it ahaU ha tto first 
aaooth ot tto yaar ta you.” Tto last aaaaU of the aid yaar has 
paamd oat at eight, aad the first aaatth at 
tto aiw yean fits arrived. Tto midnight 
gats last Wednesday opened aad January 
artoai tto deserves a better atm, (or 
aba ia -eafied after Joaat, tto baathaa 
daity whs, they aonpooed. preesdsd over 
door*, aad aa might to expected ta peemde 
at the opening at tto year. Thia month 
wa* ot oM tolled the wolf month because, 
through tto sevority of ita weather, the 
a angry woirco oaau dawn seeking food 
MMdavmring human life. In tto miamls 
ot tto middle agas January waa represent- 
ad aa attired ha white, suggestive at tto 
•aw. aad Mewing tto fiagrra, aa though 
•fitting from tto cold, aad having a bun- 
dle ot wood under the arm. suggestive of 
the warmth that moot to kinder 

Yes, January is the open door of the 
year, and through that door will cocas 
wlmi long processions, toms of them bear- 
ing palm leaves and some myrtle, others 
with garlands of wheat aad ethers with 
giita and mistletoe. They are coming, and moth lag can keep them bock—the 
events ot aTwelvomeotL It will, I think, 
to m of the greatest year* of all time. 
It will abound with blessing and dimeter. 
National aad international controversies 
of momentous import will be muled. Year 
of coronation and dethronement, rear that 
will settle Cuban and Porto klcan and 
Philippine aad Booth African and Chinese 
destinies. The tamest year for many a 
decade peat toa dag its millions of craves 
aad reared its millions of marriage altars. 

Wa can expect greater events in this 
yaar than ever before, for the world’s pop- 
ulation toa oo vastly increased there arc 
so many more than in any other year to 
laugh end weep aad triumph aad pariah. Tto mightier wheels of meehaniani have 
loch wider sweep. Tto firm are kindled 
in furnaces not a even times but seventy 
times heated. Tto velocities whirling through tto air aad sailing tto sees tod 
tunneling the mountains will make unpre- cedented demonstration. 

Would to God that before the now open- 
lag year has closed tto earth might cram 
to tremble with the last cannonade and 
tto toa vena mum ta to liybud up with any 
mace rasifiag ration of homastaaila and the 
foundries, that make, rsordl be turned 
into blacksmith shojft for making plow, 
•hares. 

jim iron, aoor or a iiupeooous year Baa 
opened. Before many of you there will be 
twelve monthi of opportunity far making 
the world better or none, happier or more 

! miserable. Lot w pray that it may be a 
1 year that will indicate the speedy redemp- 
tion of the hemisphere. Would to God 
that this might be the year in which the 
three greet >ostrumenti now chiefly turd 
for secular purpose) might be put to their 
mightiest ose in the world’s evaugelisa- 

,tion — the telegraph, the telephone, the 
phonograph. KecLricity has inch potent 
tongue, such strong arm, such swift wing, 
each lightning foot, that It occurs to me 
that it may be the angel that St. John row 
aad heard la am oealyptie vUion when he I 
started bade and cried out, “I saw anoth- 
er angel flying in the midst of heaven bar- 
ing the everlasting gospel to preach unto 
them that dwell on tbs earth and to every 
nation aad kindred and tougue and pee- 

They were toneuea of See that sot on 
the heads of the disciples at ths Pentecost, 
and why not ths world oiled to God by 
tongas of electric Cm? Prepare your but- 
teries sad make ready to put upon the 
wine the world wide memege of Whoso- 
ever win.” 

1 Furthermore, this month of Jaanary 
the great.-at height and depth of cold. 

The fivers are bound in crystal chains. 
The fountains that made highest leap in 
the summer parka now toes not osd let, 
for every drop would be a from tear. 
The sleds craauch through the hard snow. 
Warmest attire the wardrobe can afford 
is pot on that we racy defend ourselves 
against the fary of the elements. Hardest 
of all the mouths for ths poor, 1st it be 
tbs season cf greatest generosity on the 
part of the prosperous. How much a scut- 
tle of cool or a pair of shore or s coat or a 
shawl may do in assuagement of suffering 
between lira 1st of January aad tho 1st of 
February Cod only knows. 8cat«d by our 
warm registers or wrapped in furs which 
stake us independent of the cutting Janu- 
ary bloat, 1st M sot forget tho tireless 
hearth and the thin garments and the 
hocking cough and ths rheumatic twines 
of those who through destitution find life 
in winter an agony. Suppose each on* of 
Oe take under chares one poverty-stricken 
household or one ditab'ed man or ono in- 
valided woman. On our way home from 

So charity, though the wind may be 
ling aad tho night tempretuons, 1 
Id not wander if we eoald hear a voice 

I that was hrsrd on Galilee tud at the gates I of Nafo and by the pool of Betbesda lay- 
ing, “Xnevmnrh as ye did it to them, ye 
did it to Me.’’ 

eight baud tbf battw repeated in tha 
5h*—tha aoand of drum, tha clash of 
nt, tha groan* of djri^ mb and than 
tha withdrawal of tha aosma iato samp.at* 
dieno*. Thas* shepherd* and travelers 
rapeatad ia tha nafghbaring towns what 
they hoard, and large numbers of people, 
expecting that all war a demotion, want 
ant on tha following night, and they board 
the aama aproar and tumolt in the hear- 
ana—the two armies in battle. The king, i 
bearing of thia aesming combat ia the ! 
heavens, sent embassadors to inquire iato 
tha mystery. In tha sight they ibo heard 
tha ssofliel and eniae keck to tho king 
and took solemn oath as to thia mysterious 
accniienet. 

Whether those shepherds and travelers 
and ambaamdrwi of tha king were in de- 
lusion I cannot any. but thia I knew—that 
tha fareas at God and tha {arena of Satan 
at* now la combat, tho haavsna as wall as 
tha north ia struggle as to who shall win 
this world far hlsaaadncas or woe, and, a* 
the amiss of God are mightier than tha 
arm is* diabolic, we know wbe win 
triumph, and w* bars a right to shoot tha 
victory through our Lord Joans Christ. 

STO'S.Sffi 
tha conflict. I have na fear a boot tha tre- 
mendous tame. Mr only fear is that w* 
will not b* found m tha ranks and fuQy 
armed to de ear part ia thin campaign of 
the *t entitle*. 

Again,! remark that tha month of Jan- 
uary has scan many at tha moat stspen- 
dons events ia the world’s history and a 

rocking of emdloa and tha digging of 
grave* that bar* affected nations. Ia thia 
month American independence was de- 
clared, followed by Lexington and Bunker 
Mill and hleamouth and Valley Forge end 
York town. January saw the proclamation 
that abolished American slavery. Though 1 

<U tha time there wars two mighty opin- 
ions and they were exactly opposed—thoee 
who liked the document and these who dis- 
liked it—there ia bat on* opinion now, and 
if it ware pat to rot* in all tha State* of 
the South. "Shall slavery ha reinstatedV* 
there would b* an overwhelming vote of 
“Noi“ The pen with yhich the document 
was signed end the inkstand that con- 
tained the iak are relies at sacred and val- 
uable as the original Declaration of Inde- 
pendence, with all its erasures and inter- 
Iin nations. Tha institution which far sev- 
enty or eighty year* kept tha nation in 
angry controversy hat disappeared, and 
nothing ia left to fight about. The North 
and the 8o«th to-day are in as complete 
accord aa seer war* Out* and coraat in tha 
**mt orckutra. 

The North has built its factories ah tha 
banka of the ChatU booths* and tha Roa- 
noke, and tha Sooth hat aunt many of its 
able* attorneys iato our northern CO art 
houses, its most skilful physicians into our 
aick rooms, its wisest bankers iato our 

exchanges, its most consecrated ministers 
into our pulpits—ell this tha result of tho 
proclamation of January 1, 188S. 

Furthermore, I notice that January has 
been honored with the nativity of soma 

Moor* of the military world. Robert Burns 
of the poetic world. Polycarp of tha mar- 
tyr world, PaUr the Great of tb* kingly 
world, Daniel Webster of the statesman 
world. 

Bet I cannot read the epitaph* of one out 
of a handled iliustrioa* graves in thi* first 
mouth of the rear. Many of those well 
known gained naif their renown and did 
half their work tkroueh the help of those 
a! whom we know little or nothing. Lard 
Herschel is knows all the world over end 
will be known through all time, but little 
is **>d of her who wee bom this first 
month of the year, and without whose 
help he never could have been what he 
wae—hie sister, Caroline Lneretia Augus- 
ts. She helped him hunt the worlds, 
tsho repaired and adjected hie teleeeopea. 
She ciphered eat hie astronomical prob- 
lems. She was hie amansenaii. 8ha 
planned for him hi* work. She discovered 
ecran comet* end made "A Catalogue of 
Nebulae sad Star Clusters." The month 
of Jan nary introduced her to the observa- 
tories, but she hat navar bean properly tn- 
•troduced to the world. 

Cultivate faith in God and the feeling 
that Ha will do far you that which is beat, 
and yon will b* ready for either eanehhi* 
or ehadow. The other eleven months of 
the year IMS will not all be made up of 
gladnaa* or of grief. The cup that i* all 
mad* up of ewectaeea la insipid. Between these just opened gates of the 
year and the closing oi those gate* there 
will be many times when you will erant 
God. Yo* will here questions to dec id* 
which will need supernatural impulse. 
There may be Dinners of tb* body or per- plexities of mind or spiritual exhaustions 
to be healed end comforted end strength- 
ened.' During the remaining twenty-six 
days of this month lay in a supply of faith 
and bops and eoorag* for all the dev* of 
the eleven months. Start right, and yon 
will be apt to keep right. 

Bc.'oi-e the ship captain geti out of the 
Hew York Narrows he malms up his mind 
what sea -root* ho will take. While you 
are in the narrows oi this month make up 
your mind which way you will tail and 
unroll your chart and set your compass 
and have the lifeboat* well placed oa the 
davits and b* ready for smooth voyage all 
the way across or the swoop of s Carib- 
Kmart witfrlwiarl 

Her. Solomon Spaulding era* for soma 
time in poor henlth, and to while sway tha 
time ho wrote a preposterous religious ro- 
mance. One Joseph Smith somehow cot 
hold ol that book before it was printed and pub'iabsd it as a revelation of heaven, 
rolling it the "Book of Mormon," and 
from that publication came Mormoniam, 
the monster abomination of the earth. 
Hev. Solomon Spaulding might have bean 
better engaged than writing that book of 
falsehoods. However much time we hare, 
we never have time to do wrong. Harness 
January for usefelaeae. and it will take the 
following months in its train. Oh, bow 
much jrow may do for God between now 
and tbs Slat of naxt December! 

The beastJnl "weeping willow" tree 
was introduced by Alexander Pope’ into ar-_.—r.-*-*- -*■'-" the east found 

alMbewnijr 

and (a terns tier al. 
Vow that the train of months hie 

MTiEiJZ WiSASfiS'iR* out 
■onibig oreharde; and June, with its car- 
nival of Beware; and July, with ito ho- 
rnets: end Angast. with Ho sweltering boots; and Member, with its drifting 
Vs respond October, _with its 

I 

ta- if the years and the toil 
*1 

.. 
tnrieol Marsh on and 

Wn the mouths and roars and essUrise 
nlreedy passed until all the rivers of Item 
bays emptied into tha eosaaof oternMy, 

gl3.4jg-^5S^,i 
s&s|afci$m& 
gSgagH 

>M Fa* I ha Manats. 
Mb aiWu what tilt you, twhih to a 

iaaMT, you will xnr gat **U on ill yoar 
tx>wall are pat right. Oucum help nature, 
iw yaa wtthoat a grip* or pata. produce 
Nay natural aemaa, eoat you lari 10 
ream to itart gattiag year health back. Ok*, 
caaaws Gandy Cathartic, the genuine, put au 
ia metal bane*, every tablet he* C. C. 0. 
stamped on It. Beware of Imitation*. 

Kerry man who tail* (tala that he 1* * 
victim of circumstance*. 

HTI permanently cared. Kefileernerveai- 
aeeeeftar first day a as* el Dr. Kline’* Great 
Nerve Keetorer.OX trial beiUe aad treat!** free 
Dr. K-M. lu»i.Ltd,, mi Area at,. PfaUe-Pa. 

With aa umbrella it i* alwey* a caas of 
put up or abut uo 

hie. Wtaalow'* Soothluy Syrup lor ehUdxen 
teething, eattoa the game, redacea in damme 
Uea.eUayepaln. sure* wind colic. Me a bottle. 

Tb* people who are always abort find ii 
difficult to get along. 

1 amaar* Pisa's Onto (or Ooaaamptloa art! 
my Ufa throo year* ago.—Mas. Taoaas Bo* 
ante, Maple St,, Morwirb, M.Y.. Fab. IT. DM. 

It ia belter to giea thaa to rtcwiea wha: 
you don't want. 

H. H. Oitu Sox*, of Atlanta, a*., au 
tha only aaooomfal Dropsy Uprciallate in tba 
world. See thalr libacol offer m advert teexia. 
•a aaotber ooinmn of this popor. 

Mexico baa leaned daring Mil 8252,OCX 
in postal drafts on tha United 8 la tea. 

Preran Van ax awe Draa are fast to aom- 

washing and rubbing. Sold by all drug- 

A. H. Copeland, tha firat train dispatch- 
er ia tho world, is at preasnt living la 
Cbenca, a Tillage im Il)iooi». 

Statw or Oaio. Orrr or Touao, r 
Local Cowart. | **• 

Fairs J. Cmm makes noth that be Is tb* 
•enter nartner of tho firm of f. J. Caxrar A 
Co. .doing basin*** In the City ofToledo,County 
and State aforesaid, aad that (aid firm nil] per 
the mm of osx aossman noujtaa far rack 
sad every cam of r-avaaxa that cannot be 
cured by tb* ns* or Hill'i Oariaaa Cuar. 

Fxarx J. Caattar. 
Swore to before me aad eobeerlbed ia mv 

I ——, pvenioc. tba (tb day of Demmber. 
j seat. I A. D.. DBS. A W. OLsasos. 
’1 .Votary PubNc. 
Hall’s Catarrh Care is taken internalty. aad 

asta directly on the blood ead mucous earfbeo* 
ef tbaayetem. 8ead for letlimoaiate, fro*. 

T. J. Gsaxxv A Co., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Drnggiate, Tie. 
Hall1* Family Pill* are the bosk 
An ounce of gold was worth fifteen 

ounce* of silver in the year 1880. It would 
buy twenty-one ounce* in 1000. 

Brooklyn, N. T-, Jan. lOtb.—A vow timaly r.nd practical anggeetlon come* from a pbytl. 
visa of this city -, he iky*: Tabs Garfield 
'fa. tb* H r'j Medicine. It is cepaeially 
needed at this season, wuca tb* system i* apt 
to b oat of order from eating risk food. Thia 
wonderful remedy cleaner* tb* ty.Um and 
restate the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowel*. Ith simple, pen and effeetive, sat 
la good for young aad old."_ 

France produce* 015,000,0001 worth of 
chestnuts a year, and Italy 020,303,000 
worth.__ 

1 A 100-foot maat ha* been act up la 
Slacoaaet, Mass., for tha wireless 
telegraph station which will rocei e 
irmasages from tha Nantucket light 
ship. The ground connection a were 
made by piaclng eight heavy me 
talllc plates, two aad a half by eight 
feet. In the ground. 

Policies mahe good tool* when for- 
ged out of principle. 

The man with a wooden leg should pul ht* bast foot forward._ 
Tettar la Terrible. 

But Tettarin* cores it. "My wife bee bad Tet. 
fa* Vk-*aty yean, and Tetlarin* latheonlr 
this r>Ta'. does her good. Send a boa.”—A J. 
Crane, Crane, Mine. 14c. a box by mall from 
J. T. Sknptrtae. Savannah, Ga, tf yoar drug 
gist don't ktep it. 

A ton of cool is said to yield about 8000 
feet of purified gas. 

mother*, 
DM you ever as* Goosa GasaaiLlxiagarfor 
your litilo once? Ton should never bo with- 
out thia remedy—U cores all aches and pains. 

Coughing 
“1 wm (Wen op to die with 

quick consumption. I then btgan 
to nso Aver’* Cherry Pectoral. I 
Improved at onoe, and am now (n 
perfect health.Chas. E. Hart- 
man, Gibbstown, N. T. 

It’s too risky, playing 
with your cough. 

The first thing you 
know it will be down 
deep in your lungs and 
the play will be over. Be* 
gin early with Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral and stop 
the cough. 

Ikrta iIbm: X-c, Par an ardiaarr 
•■Mr Mo*. )Mt right tor hnmckliia* tv**r*r- 
ftoa. eofeia. #ie.; #4. nu.*i ananwlrai 
tw cartala caw* nnd lo kocn «« kiu»>. 

i. C. Aim CO, Lovall. Man. 

•!tva"p UDINE©! 
rvRBs 

Nirtosa lleedurbr-. .trsnifls, B 
aad UOK HEADACHE. It 1s then- fi 
Intel* bormlaes. Mo oSaet oo the H 

I ^b«ort.^^>or^al»^«t^sU^Pnia dtores. H 

HoME-asa Study iv,v“i 
other branch## Thousand* 7b 

n dolnc this locciiifullfk 
" 11 to for particular* at ooce. 

Drake*Bridge School, 
(waM MO Fifth AniM, Maw Varfc It* 

WANTED AT ONCE! rlisaf VV ae<l |r«ulua<e In timo to accept *ood pX 
•Hloaa In the tprlufi vi«l oattn*r v\ ij ««i 
tor peettul ion until po»li >.ui are recur ft 
accept nWe. or wl | \+\ H. M. fare ami fuft 
n office work fur art Milt n b«v»pt ha«L 
Don't roll* ibi* great cfler. but writ* at uMb 
for foil Inf rmatlno 
tOLtnuu Bimiiirat (ollrcb 

1ULIM1UU. ft. C. 

WE CUKE CANCER AND lUMORg 
j^We Use NO Knife, NO Plaster. 

We et»a oe pale, •bed eo tl«nt 
W. Hre rve pt rOhlt VOl) PaT. 
Wo#*e# Wrarfnat* ef 1 an M«4>cot Mm> 
we Will *>«e to rr*4 net PC |*#pe kV*'*. 
WeweatihJ' •*e«l** lor Weed la entree ea. 
We eve • ». J b*ua P»»uis HPVa 
W|1^ape*«*fnvday for br»o* fire 

WoUTOAT B SSi^JS^JSSI: 
W. c. HOLRUR 

Farm |.< v»il **Kcttp*r." 
B«»i u -imIii* )♦».•! mvia 

Prlc WAO Wilh rt>» W. itaffe 
o*'fi»l»r. WNort* 

Pi're via Bt., Atlanta, Ga. 

HDADSV *v.w DincoT'RT;«HM 
UKUrdl f» Uf ainl rnl 

Ud ui ini mi n>*U «»J lO Jatt VMtaa* 
Pr*«. Ur. 1.1. flKUM'l iuu.l«l »U.Mk.^ 

Wtn|l» f’AlLV KotlOUl Annn(fc 
Wl*«1ow cJdAurr: • IN *4 «4*ht, •AjIy CWBf 
Mff A o .R. lo. iB llu b«it Woe.. rincHft*tt.X 

titl4 M»4ai •» B«U«1« £xm«U1«i* 
JHcILHENNY'S TABASCO 

m _ a 

/Beacty is Skin Deep 
m 'and correct dressing la coract 
M deep. The foundation of cor- 

M act drcaa la the proper corset 

| Royal 
•Worcester 

1 a~d Bon Too 
1 Corsets 
1 Straight front. 
% Arm thm omn^matlm. % Aik yo«r dtalfr lo ihov Ihtn. 

Win«st«rCirettC*., w««w,■»«. 

I DO YOU SHOOT?. 
If you do you tbotrid scad four nsmo and sddrcss on • postal card for • 

WINCHESTER 
GUN CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE. 
It illustrates tad describes all the different Winchester Rifles Shotgun* and 
Ammunition, todcentaJoi modi trainable Information. Send at once U> tha 
Wlnohaatar Wapeetlno Arm# Co.,_Maw Haven. Conn. 

ww ww^w eWww «r ie w 

FACTS. | 
5 Thousands of children are \.Y!riS..'Wre*:<'-..5f'7dIt,r»eS,,rp. Vv..Mre^ 

Worm a Symptoms are seldom reliable. They depend upon the 

J child’s temperament and upon the variety of worms present iu the lutes- i 

g tinea. Less so time! Adopt the safe and sure course by eatnq 

| DR. BOYKIN'S WORM KILLER. 
£ A SURE. SPEEDY AMO SAFE DESTROYER OF THESE MONSTERS. 
£ IN U8E OVER 30 YEARS- ACCEPT NONE BUT DR BOYKINS. 

2Bo- BE8T VERMIFUGE KNOWN 80LD EVERYWHERE. 

/Vets Gervtlyt 
/Vets pleasantly* 
/Vets Beneficially* 

^cis trvjly as a Laxative. 
Svrup of Fig* appeal* to the cultured and the 

well-informed and to the healthy, because Its com- 
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be- 
cause It act* without disturbing the natural func- 
tion*, as it is wholly free from every objectionable 

quality or substance. In the process of 
manufacturing Ags are used, as they are 
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal 
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained 
from an excellent combination of plants known to be medicinally laxative and to 
act most beneficially. To get Ks beneficial effects—buy the 
genuine—manufactured by the 

LoMi«V)fU. Kyi 
Fbe eel* by ail drug^iAta. 


